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Ths Somerset Herald -

Wednesday 00--.12it published every

;er annum, if pal J In advat-c- ; otherwise t-- M

will InrarlaWy h ehanred.
No m:cr(ptioB will be d.teoDtiiiiied until all

re paid op. Postmaster! ne?lectir.K to

nolifT ns when uleriler do not take out t elr

papers will held limbic fr Che tutocTiptk.
Sul.-rl- hri remorlnK fmm one I'mufflce to

thoald Riv the Mme of lh form('r"

well as Hit present office. Address

Somerset Printing Company,

JOHN" I. SCCLU,

Business Manager.

1, !C.f Ccn.M.

,r ii ATTORNEY
at Superset, l'a. I'r ilMl-i- il 1U-I- -

n.-- s respeciludy tvltcited and sltrtid- -

i l so

3. h.dSr.R.V. ATiOtiNEY AT LAW ,
Somerset, .

1'AI.KXTIXE HAY. ATTORNEY AT LAW
an t dealer in ival es late, Somerset. I'a.. l

:;rnl to all Imsinest ejinis'.i- - to lu care w nu
,r iiptnes and tldclity. ana. - 'J-

T (iliN H. VHU ATTORN SY ATI.A' ?( ;
tl ers-- t. Pa., will pproipiiy attend taii .,,.'.;',"!

.entrusted to lam. Mmiey a.iv.n..v.l i

fc. ortn-- In Matnmolh l.uudiuK.
jmi. 1, "ii.

ATTORNEYS AT
I MM F.I fc (' 1I.H !IN

K i, i'a. (mice in :tiLAW, twin--.-
uic. U ly.

I.e.....

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
J s.!trwl! '"-- will "'
. ......i in - rare in 'mi-ix- n r1" "
lien' with and tidelity. t in Main- -

let-- . Is y
.uwtli lii A

IN I.Y r.Si-HKL- ATTORNEY ATLAW,
anl a n t li.i"n Aent. Numenjct.
iiilice In MnsuuiotU lli.Kk. Jan.

raft b. oaitheb.s.. ri!LOiTni.E.
1AITHV.U O AITilF.R. Atlornrvj at Lw.

I I S.mn-r-t- . IVnn'a. Ail n
... '1,1 lil ll.il t! Ill..nip:

"ir..
le4 7j

J fc H L. HA YM, ATTOuNUAT
I W , in. rsi t. i'a. will T.tr.f In 'U1-- a

'i , ,,., cN.uutie. All u-- 1

i'.. Uiio dij .r..mp:!y l .

r"' rrl::- -
A. ..rnon.

r tiffiiurii nrrriL. attokxeys at
i , A.I ii'.ruv.ed l', lueir crc wi.l
t. f ,w,ii:t a::d puiw-tuah-

ai;end--
fr.-'-t- . ij'p'ti.e t..eiu7ii ulu .'r- -

Muiiu'ih lin- - k. an i.

R. K. M. KIMMtL Will mue " ."

Mi-- . and irn itrt n; I'n" "
.n t tb. . I. ill iltl'Tfl ren..uirii..i

' rv. I l.t. e at the c ,d plai-e- . a Kit liars eai
i ie H.iUfe.

!1. i;KI HAKi;H .(.ndernhli'J'Ti.fefalM1): .ril 'i to :io c.;ii lis in ''i'' no J,
11 ' in r. one il.MT wt'M o. i..c

;'
W.M OH.I.1NS. I'1;m11. uiri.nr. . .! iu :.s. i. r Li.H-k- up f!ai".

a Iito lie can Rt i:l llir.-- r it i'..
nil kin 's of w irk at hll'.r.E. ri'HUiiiu:.;. e.-:-

i'. vriil'i-ia- l ti 1,1 a'.l kill K and of
II'x' v.t :ttairial,tiieri-d-. ip rali'-n- warranted.

''LLIAM 11. K'MtSTZ. AIT';!M.i AT

L.w. s.itinTi''.. !'.. ;a ctv v i "
ti .n to lia;iii's en'.nis:e,l lo It i iare ..i
n:i I the od;..ii.!n in rr.n.r-.a-:

AMES L. YCU,J
ATTOUXKY AT I.A'.V

.ii'.rs.' O'fi-- Ms mm ;;i..'k. up s'airs
Iirr.m.-- Main t. oh tiw.s t.i tc. I'S

t re" sell!'. (. trie exsr.un. I. i ll t

r.,. attended t..w.:h pr.-m- i atid 'j

in.. la

1.
ATI :ev AT L'

r.i. n il us.t
to my 0 ir- - 4:1 &itu pr .tap' I.'

1 A SNYPEU

AITOHNKY AT L.VW.
S(MF.Rr.i:T I'A.

(,Tiv mit s,.uth of Sd.o'.l k Kiftt:
ap f '.airs. ai.ri-

U. A i. MILLER, after twelve1) rn .' aive tiraeth" In Shankri!le, ha?
i',iiM!,!l at S.nnertet tor the iirae- -

n.-- ol n.icit.e."and ten lert hi? protessi -- n.il (it-n.-

to til, cluzrns ol tv'in.TSOt and vie'.ni'y.
,i!, in fcis I'rua- Store, opposite the Junirt
li use. jre lie e. n eimsu.tvd at a. tunes
cuiess prM,sioTtar.y ena ice,.

tj-Mi- M ralis pMu,,i..y answ-.-cd-
.

dee. 13 ."1 ly.

PROFESSIONAL

lr. Own--! F. Fund-n:rz- . ' f 'it it' crl in.l.
V.l intorms hi? friends ttiat lie ha? this tiay ns"- -

,..-..- with 1 imself in the i.r.uu e t e

1 llr... WliiV EiliiieTi
. - - . .aa.i suikt--i 1. ,r ,

late the resided ur?oo ot toe .c
an 1 Ear luUru-ary- . ,,.,..

Si-- v ialattendoawiU Ji.J V tu
the Eve and L.r. uir4

I AW MiTK'E. Alexander 11. f. flnth h.i'
lj returned the pram - . t in Somerset sn.i

t! oiuma counties. utce n.i.ii.aHi."..T.
"lta. ii, '"0.

rK. MILLER has permir.er.tty lo uTcd
I in for the pru-t-i I hi prv--- ss u.

.rie ttte t'!:ar;..s kr.'.-ittc-r s t.i-.e-

apr.

Q S. GOOD,

I' ) ,S7 ,1. iV (.il'LV- -

somi;rsi:t, ia.
'

In Maitamith UlfS. f'

UN Tills,jo
DENTIST
(;S"c in i'"f.r;h it N t new l.u;'.i!int.

Maiu 'r Strti t

r.i.
r. V.l

rtific-a- l teeth::

DEMIST
PAIS CITY, .i C.

Artlt-- i -- 1 TWh. w.,r anted to be of tie v.

ruvitv. L-i-- like and lands--me- . lctt-ne-- ia tae
U ftV.e. r.rli.uiai attvr.ti s t hi '- .- ti e pres-

ervation of trie natuttl teeth. Tine t;

cnu:t me I y lett-- r. cai ao so t y en i fiiis l atr.p
A jdrcss asut-ve- . 1' - -

"HE SOMERSET HOUSE.

Hnrlnc leased vhif mauta.a rtt ait-- wen
Hear! Itvra Mrs. K A. 1 ck. the unoer- -

tia-ae-d takes p'.easu-- e in intonnir.e In? tnemt? and
ttie par-ii- feneraiiv that he id s;are

to mike this hu'e ..1 t..atrains nor eapense
w:J de!t-ed- . A rMtr. triMat mj: e.crii? ar.-- l

waiters will attend to t'.e wcts ol

atid'tlie table l a! all turn s be en
with the best the market afiords. JIMI. 11. lay-
wn may at a'.l t.mcs t 1 uti 1 in
mtnari," I. LAY AX.

IAM0ND HOTELD
SIOYSTOWX

SAMl'EI. CV STOt, lVopvtetor.
Tblf rt-- r an-- well limn h. ee i at all

t tm" a n steppine la-- e t lie iwti :

uut-'.ie- . Tatle an! i, :;.t Ovi
l.'ka leave in.Ur K d.d.i.rt- wn and

utarll. !

iLAT E B O O I- S .

N h e who are now bai! lint; fcoOtet h. c'-- know

tbat Is It elwaper in the t ! atr
IkftS. tin ivr sr. It ties. cir w..i u- -i

aod i repairs are required. Siatstivet the 1 or- -

rt water ur Cisterns- - State is tire prd l.rry
p,l fcisesh-- l I bare a slate rtt. The an ter-

iiTBl la m Canil-eria- l. wii he l.as a

K -- ! ta, ;;y el

Peachbettom L Buckingham

S L A.T E
t- r nKdnnr the rerr bet arti.-- . w ..I cn r

u. pot S ate Knott no Houses. paKlc and pri.
rale, f, irr. k.e.. n her in Wn or ci Biitry at llie

prvsM. inn to warrant them. 'all an-- l tee
film or a.loret lata at b I'ttc. Nv llo Bar ttn re
Street. Cawiaerod. aid. CKMert may t left with

XUAH CASEBEEK, j

Airt-t- . Som.rset. Ta.

Wm. H. Sa.ri.rr.
Apr! llaJk, If'i.

OMES FOR ALL,H . .. . r- . . .u termj wrtnio llir tw. v.
UMtwarKaat ladirioaal, t k"t.

Urta tiw t Uawa miaerml Uni. Iil-:i- ka
Ae . infliirrewt parta ol the exuotT ta pmrcwit 1 1

tjvm ,a l aa aarw to l.Ouf acre, if
ttet wrr.tl. Terwit mt trill ta ta4 and tk
Kaiase is tea eowai anaaal (aiynenia. pnTrr1'
reared. aero arPi wiw la 4 rf J

mna iBcattrUHit aa Wta. . H . at tocae of Ue
urt wul be sorrow if sum toW t.xirlrtoj I. WtiAXP.

1 1

f .1 i H
.a

r" ll
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JOHNSTOWN

S in
7.1

HO BANK

I9 CLINTON STREET.

' Si

chahteked nsxisro.

Til I'fiTK K
JAMES COOl'KII. I). J. JIOIiUF-LL-,

DAviniunr.iiT. .7 A M M c M I LLENT

C. li. KLLIS. JAMES M01U.EY.

A. ,T. IIAV,T. EEV.'IS 7'LITT,

F. V,". II AY, II. A. liOGGS,

JOHN I.OWMAX, COXUADSL'rPi,
II. I.AI'LY, GEO. T. SYA?IK,

MLAlV.IILT.v, vr. v.-
-. yi'alte::

DAMTL .'. MCrXUL, Prcsit'snt,

rr.ANX C.3ERT, Trca;jrer,

CYF.'JS ELDEP. Sc'.icUor.

li.p,.?5-o- : r. l(t LI. VII cl a; rjr'?iv-ct-iv- o

i,aud ir.ti r..--l a'.lowo.; ;i n'.l m;a,
twicea I:.'. '. if : ilra-s- i ut.
t tliej V::i l.'.ii-- Vt l't HXniXij TWICE
A YE.VK. wi.i.i r.t tn-u- t'.ic '..--, fit.T to.ull
or cvfa to i rt."'!;t Iu? i!i ?i; S . Money cm
with Ir.iwj at any tiaia kfUrUvir.? Xlie!r.k cer-

tain n- e ?'V

Married M oriicn ani ier)i onrier
n.e can depo?i. mouey in tlkirwn naraL-!"-

, t'H'.iat
i: c.'.n V" drawn or.'y tli- - rr or thcirer-diT-.

51 t.' ys caa W d '.n-n-. or I j
p'i.'ti-:- , r as '.r-iF-l fan.".. Sc! ;.vt to crtain

r.
I.HasisSoi V.rtI hy Keal INIate.

C kf ofi'oe II; L:w. rt:'., s of dep. .sit.
relative to i'...;v sits

of ip.r.rri 'd n f.iid n.l beo'i'.aipc.l at
the Hank.

Sv tk. : :i r :v fr-- !.i to CiV! k:
LXU and ! W --,:a iLlSalurdi? evening
1.. tn d to 7'.; ol k.

Cambria County
B A N K ,

AT AV. lvlTr at CO.,
NO. S66 MAIN Sllll i.r.

J C HNSTO "" 1ST , . T

Uetiry S. '. aahle"? Eti k !?u.i.:inir.

A (Sfaeral E.i-.ki- nti Ci::ie'TranacLtJ.
Iirnfts and 0..1.1 and Sil.crK-utV- t an I fM.

rolleetion? niai'.e In ail of Veiled Stales
and Canada. Interest allowed at ti e rate ol wx
iirr eep:. tier anii'.lln. if b it Sit nn-n- '
Special a rrai;ements ct toe with lj: araial:? asd
otiu-r- h I...1.1 ui,.:ies .11 tru.--

april 16
--.1.

Ursina Lime Kiln

..red n iantishTi e ti. Ulf

prs. i

By the Car Load.
Crucrs :5pcc.ftj Gclicitcd.

n.j.nvrzns&c'o.
frst .tu .e lv

JOHN D13ERT. JCHN D.F.GEECTS.

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

BANKERS,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Ao:?unt of Icrchnxits unl
other bninesw poople ;olicit-o- l.

Irall isOKoliablt in all
partH of tlic counirj lor wile.
.Iohpj l.oantaiul C ollection"
?Iad. Inierosit at the rate of
Six I'er rt'iit. per annaia

l ime l'p-it"- .
Sarins IH'pos-i- t liftoki Kn-t4- l.

mid Inlrri'sl oiUIoimiCl
tv.ini.niiual!v Mlien ileirel.

t..t r.t '1 runs
; j

WALL PAPER.

M rt.s :.;n l'.;'. c l"p- - rr.
w Iat-- . r tisiun-- l'mrs.

I (ip-- . stry r ii l'a-t- - s at-- l r..er? to .uv
li-.- i urt's l'..r.s:aii l'e r.ti r.s.
t 'otr.pli-t- line i Anien an liin's. all u:
t i.ur. .. l'ji-vt-s- . At eur tew ft .re.

w. kkli - i.ll.--.i
Xitsr I'e-sr- i rrtcr.', I'lTTSTl ni !

DcZOVC'Iir. t Co. I

5' a

LLTTilFXY VTTV STAlr. El'iLMXfJ kA Vuni:. II "KXIXil Siii-'r"- .

V.

10.
Km. 142. U4 L 146 Webster St., rUerhery C ty Pa

n t.'.;i.i rea y t'j l.ari . (uniie.i tn .rt iv

F. G. WEISE,
LKMOX fc WEISE.

11! f.il HTU AVEXVE. rmsKlttl!!, PA.

Jt t,i.;i Tart orrr and dealer in i

CABIUST FURNITURE,

CHAIRS, &c.
t Uw t rat- -

AM Sill:

y A v vr vf THAN HALF A

iJ Anxn KY air.. H. Ii. i

fj SslLLlKS. a.riet.rjtoilpl.Ts,. j

O'liSlrSpSS!
Sellers' Imperial Ccunh Syrup.

Tl.is 1 c e,ni-- k s t. It wa horn of
and tfKaisan..t are iivu ;1B,. 4 )Ig

w..n :er a! curat ive r. ,?. I t.i '.k-a- ti
i sure ta rwrr r.ii.-!is-. tV. Kron-V.- ia

Arte.sior.. i ut 'J. 1 l.r.:. mrJ ,i -

eji- - i.f a kitvlrrl r.a'ttre K K.
hitsiunjX Ja.. arc a.so pr 'prtctvrt ol J.n.

The prt l irteruil Mas'; t T.Ik eraiisni.
lloa-tal.e- . etc. 1 a caa liter a t.

ta the ly ke. p;: j raniliT
nievi t --net c LaaU. i - "

LIVER lILLS
are thr let: ml : in the market, tad every
l;:leof ibeir Veraire it tirrutel.

for t--n ty k- -l liniii .stt aal dcalers.
aprT

nrDS. tr a P ItnWFL lCO New York

O lor w. (yth edith ce u'cid lif t of x.oxs

Tiws);ers, and rs.Bate stxi-- irj cx of adver--

Wir.. a-J-3

Vl'l'LETONS'

AIEHICAX CY CLOPXDIA

NEW REVISED EDITION.

Kr.tin.lv rewritten by the aldt writer oo every
fui.'ti't frinie--l li" w ty, "' liiustratcd
witn several tbousaud e: igmnnjr! and map.

The work oriif'.nailT poh' islied under t!ie title of

TutXcw Aam' -- v Lvmuia wa cimplct-edinl-d- l.

finco wbieh ti ne Uie wide eirculauon
hu ll it has attained in all parte of the l.nited

Maiea.and the eiual dc velopuiecta wnieh have
iak. i. i.lace in every branc li aoicnee, literatare.
and ari. have tadu. ed the eiliton and pnldiebere

and tborvui(b revision, andloeut.uiit to in exact
tledTut AMKRit a Cr- -edi;ion;Lnlito a Lew

ti!!ro;.'?!.A".i,i, ! ten vein Uie profrrew of dU- -

eorerv in eiprr d'epan'ineiit ot knowleilfie has
j made a new wor 1 rclurer.ee an luiperaue
"

The tnDvemeat of p 111 leal affairs(ha kept paee
'

with Uie iii.ivjveries ol f rieiiev, and ineir iruiuu
aj.plicatiou to Uie in Sua trial and usclul am. and
tnu eonvenion' and retinetnent ol social Hie.

Great wars and conseijuenl revolutioM uav. oc--1

eurrui, mvolvsm; uatiojal chanites ol peculiar roo- -

inenu ilieeivil war M our wu vi"".m
the last volume -- f the oldwas at lu lieiitiitwiita

work i.icaml. Lat haprtlv t'n emieu, aim
new cou'rre ol cjiuinerviai and industrial activity

'1' .... i.i.Mir knc wleiiire
have invu uiado hi tbo lu leiatigable exj iorcrs uf

1 he irrest pulitiral rrraluilont or thelastdecade.
with tnc natural result id the lapse of time, have
hrotwiit im.i iow tunUitude of new men. whoso

and ol whose livesuan.ts are iu everv one'suiouth,
everv one is curious to know the imrticulars. Crreat
luttlrt have Ikvii touuiit aud luiiortaul sieves
u.aii,!.iim-.l- . ol whieh lue details are as yei pre.
ten-e-- oni In the or In tne transient

1! 1. .,'.c ..I tin I ut whl.'b OU

lake their piaoa in pvnuaueut aud auiheutic bis--

' in'preparinc the pref nit edition forth prew. It
hasiicrordiiiaiv ol tlic editors tohrliiK
.ii.uii llu- - in!..r:uaiiun to the latest jmtsit'iu uaut.
and 1 mrmsli an aorura uiTuuut of ibe most

s in aeieuer. of every iresn prudur-- '
tioniu literature, undid the newest invention? in
the pra. liial arts, a? well us w trive a f uci inct and
oriirmal rtium ol i'ie lToirrens ol lioiiucal and uuv

i The work hat Ufa beirtm after loo IT and careful
tireiiiniiiarv i:,N.' uii-- with il.e i:nt atiipie re
i.urees 11 r VarM unr it 011 to I tuoSeeaiul turmina--

X up or the original s;env.;y,e plat bare been
u.-- ' i, but evi rv pauo has been priided on new
tvoe. lorm:: ' I t ut anew I'vetvlMfdia. With tl
s"m,e piau iu;.i ei uipass as its predeeeMor, but

andl.ir irrtarer eipenoiimn
;ih fu. li :u.pr a i tin nis 1:1 us tv.iH: osltriu a have

lieen suitiris.ed I v ! r exH lit au l ualarjred
khouie.lite.

The iliustnti-r- it v'. i i r.re ir.trlf.oe.- - Tor the
fcrsi time in the pi . '! e lm 111 hsve ln addal
not lor ilie s.ik-..,- i iei.Tial vlKH-t- . I n! to trtte Iu- -

ei !itv uii-- i,.r-- i t r illations In llieieiu
Tl:.-- emurn.v l! l.rati.dirs ol seleuee and ( Hat.
ra! history, ml c. pi.-- tb- - most la nr. us an 1

t scenery, architecture and
art. ns well as the vari ll pro. ol laei liatics
and matmUi-tarcrt- . Allb-u- ah intended lor

ti .i rather than .nihellistimi'ii!. " pains
havo .n n ared to ii:furc their artistic ei ,1-b

t theci stol thi'ireii-euilo- is en rmous. and
ii is believe! t.'u v wilUiiid a welcome reeeptiotas
itn a luiiral-l- leattireof the Cycii.pa.',:i.i, and wor-iLv-

its hirn haractcr.
I I. is aora 1? e..li t ftibscrilr? enly. payaMe

oni !:verv of eiuh volume. It will I completed
m tut eii larire vetavu voiitmes, each eoniair.iin
at', ut lii;.-'- . tiiiiv illu-tra- 'e l. with several
t!-- . 1 nitrnvu --s, atid with nCiB' r;ut
colored Litii- trapi.ic AIax,s- -

i :;iCL AXI STYLE OF KXMNA
In est --a CI' th. !

in jitv.1 . 6

In Hall Turkey .".I.irr.ieeo, per Vol . 7

Iti Had i:u-?i.- ex.r (tilt, per vol .. c
i:i lull an'i iae, jjilt edjjvs, per vol . :o
In Itili Ku-.-t- ikt Vol . 10

vrn ri"W Succeediiiir volume
UP.t.l ii'inj!i.tl p. Willi Issued once In two motiths.

speemn-- iiaa.'s ol the Amen an (

.la. le ant.,' type, ill etc., wiii be
itrit s on Itpioe atl 'ti.

Fi: st cia---s i'.tVSsi; : atreyi's winte-t-
.1. 11. WILLIA5ISOX.

A.-- ti', Xo. :CV s:s;.St.. I'litsbttrgil, I'a.

s s ; 'i ;

,'!V it-- . At.ll
.
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0 v.i I

?4 Lt

we:l'lll t HCLMF.S.

W C I) I) f I, l A UOLHES,
Cornmission Herchant.,

V.'ar. !i t.- - '. X .. U Lilrty Street,
riTTSIii ll JH, PA.

n r.'
M-- v 1.1.

CABPETS.
xlwi:st sm.ts.

BODY BRUSSELS
LATEST DESIGNS.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
NkYELTIES IX

'Two and Three Plies,

ALL 01- Yt'IIICII V.'E OFFER AT

j.owkst cash nacEs.

BOVARD. ROSE & CO.,
: w X Li n..!i dvetu-- .

riTTsr.rm'i. r.v.

1 1 mim k cl
Wholesale Dealer in AYat; hes,

Jcwt-Jr?- . rci. SilfffjinJ Plate! Ware. Wxlch
Msk r .liTiAi T';i. Atti-- h an Muve- -

nijTo(. an I an i Fin iwi- - Vji:rh a
..il:y. f'pc-5i- i iK-Hi- Kciiai'ie Qaaliii. ani

ts Kiirh Ar.-tia- . n I

ci i'lriSaA iiCii. FA.

KIHCSFORD'S

Pure
AND

Silver Gloss Starch
1": the I .satinil rv.

:iAXViACTtT.ED Ba

t. K1KG3F0BD & SUM,

Tt b!U STe-- ta lie JToi W.

Gt s heasuifu! fini?h tw th litwn, mad tb
in p.; ki.i b .1 sn t i.ttDK.n wren in

arv:v uir a t.t a. orvi.u-ir- T wiiia. At i t

lilXGSrORD'S

OSWEGO CORN STARCH,
roe rtMiiscs, slasc jjasc rex nut, Ac

Is t!ie ert'.Ba! Established In Wa. Aad pre
rerres r, rrpBiaiK-- at porer. ttronier. aci

mrr .rli-xie iiaa anv wilx-- r arueie A ihm
kuik vttrmi. ruber of tli- - tome aaa-- e

or wi.ti otherJic. la I).. c, th lucbest
ani.b"ni y fcjarvppe. carrtwily anil.

tin e orn Siarrh. aad aayt at ia a sua: f iceilrui
ar.n--i ot l irt aisJ w e a. ica.l and teedlax fup- -

j mwt ia Iwiiy rs u ta brtt arrow rwuL
L)rerti tor aakiic fa laingt, ic.

' I o: ix-- e ty aii tin t'aja Ur-re- rs. ;!
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A DREAM.

I waited for my darling, all thruugli tbo saintscr
noon;

Ttc CTlmtcii flame, of tucjet came, and then tic
silver moon;

And tearing not In f ilcacc deep, a bird or blcs--

stir,
I laid medu-irnaa- flaiflueroUlntt 1 mitthtdrcao

of ber.

In tweet and tlmide beauty, withblusb the breere

AsUtho at willow ben iinj beside tte wimplinsr

wave.
She rises 'mid sleep's darkness, like a slarthrough

mist that shines.
Or fairy flower, in bracliinj bower among tin for-

es; pines,

The iprinft is laughing fruin ber lip, the tummcr
warms bcr breatt.

Vpon her head the darkling skies ol cloudy,
rest,

While winter takes her tiny band an

with snow,
Yet warm and toft its tender loach! my hafTy

pulse? glow!

Alas! The j y is lU:if, the 1 jvoly laco gsjws
dim.

The viidon briitlit, tha rosy light, In mingling

shadows swim.
But o'er me bend dGui U stiiiics, an 1 eyes wkh

love that beirat
Her own bright self hat broken the biug-- In the

dream!

STKAXUE TB4DITIOX.

It waa a dreary winter oigLt; tie
snow lav thick upon tho ttyrountl, and
the wind went wandering through
the narrow citj streets, not wailing'
lugubriously, then shrieking shrilly ;

rattling at the door and windows,
and thundering over the housetops,
making the people tremble in' their
beds. The wild wind seemed to have
same special business in the world
this night, as it went careering and
raging --ouud and round, driving the
good folks into their houses, hurling
down chimney-pots- , tearing up old
trees, plaving at hiad-and-see- k in the
churchyards as though it would wake
the dead, and failing that, flying up
to the eteeple, bowling funousiy, strid-

ing it on al! sides, wresiling in a md
endeavor to send it crashing on the
graves below. If it could only have
wtke uo the spirit of justice, '.hat
lav bound in a trance liko sleep, it
might fcave boea coutent to rest, but
it could not; having tired itself out,
it sank down sobbing and wailing
round a palace prison, where a doom-

ed King Uy sleeping his last earthly
sleep. All the griefs, trials and vicis-

situdes that can befall humanity had
been crowdtni into the life of the un-

fortunate sovereign. He had been
weighed down by political anxieties
ttiid military defeat, and at last with
a brave untliftcbing spirit had under-
gone the terrible ordeal of a public
trial a mere moikery of justice
which resulted in his condensation
to death. Ue had already bid fare-

well to wife, children, friends and re
lations, and bod now but m few hour.
to live. One wonder wa3 rife among
the people, one quettiuu bad llown

from lip tt lip during the d3y, but
night came and le'.t it unanswered
' Who was to fulBU the ghastly office
of headsman to the King?" It was
not to be the common executioner
that was well known ; but oa whom,
then, would devolve the responsible
'jffice? It must be a practiced bund
who would strike one blow and have
done. One thin-- ? alone was kaown

that at twelve o'clock on the morn-

ing of the 30tb of January the
King .9 Lead was to fall.

The night that was to herald euth
a morrow was the very dreariest of
ibe dreary wiutcr. The wind had
puffed out'tbc tiny oil-lam- that lil
the streets with its Drst breath, and
they were dull, dark and almost de-

serted. Still the snow fell and the
wind wailed on. It was nearly mid
night, when a solitary pedestrian
wended his way through the silent
citv. He was wrapped in a square
'oquelare, and wore his bat pulled
low over bis eves. He burned along,
looking neither to the right or the
left, not even pausing for a second,
till he reached a shabby, narrow
street in the purlieus of Westminster,
witn rickety, tumble down houses on
escb side. He looked cautiously
ruund Lim, laid Lis band upon a
latched door, and entered one of
these miserable abodes of humanity.
There was a low whi.pringof voices
ia the dark passage: then be ascend- -

steep flight of worm eaten stairs,
and was shown into a room occupied
by one solitary man. The door
closed behind him, and they two
were left alone. For a moment they
gazed on each ether's face ; there
was no hand shaking, not a single
word cf greeting passed between
them. The occupant of the room
was a large, heavy limbed man of
the lowest order, with a bloated face
and & ferocious cast of countenance.
One huge land lay clenched upon
the table, as he leaned forward .and
scanned his visitor from beneath bis
bushy brows He was the first to
speak.

'Wei', I don't suppose you'recome
here for ibe pleasure cf looking at
roe," be said, wi;h a ghastly grin.
"That's your writing and your sign-
ing, I suppose?" He held forth a I
crampled bit of paper as he spoke.

His visitor bowed bis head io to-

ken of assot, but said nothing.
"Well, what do yo want folks

don't seek out the likes 'o m for a
co'.bing. Tell me quickly what yoa
want; it is past midnight, and I've
wotk to do that needs a
steady band."

"It is on that matter, I desire to
speak to yon," replitd bis visitor in a
cold, calculating tone. "You are
here by command of Oliver Crom-

well to" carry out the execution of a
Charles Stuart. What is yocr fee ?"

"Yoa're curious, master; but 1

don't mind telling you My price
for the iob is twenty golden pieces."

"Let me take your place and 111

cake it ten times more," exclaimed
his visitor. Richard, butcher, though

i. and fresh from the shambles
of St Ives, recoiled before the eager j

voice of the speaker. Was be mad ?

or be smiled grimly and shock bis
head. j

aid.
"Save tke King!" echoed bis visi-

ter with a low laugh of bitter hatred.
"Tboogh be D- -d- twenty heads, I
would not rest till the last one Lad
faMea. I fought at Naseby, Mrove
with might and main to stand face to
face with bim, that we might cross
arordsand fight till onecr both were

slain, for 1 have no band bat
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raiae shall fched his blood."-'I'-

sorry for your oath," replied
Brandon, "yon might have kept it
times enough without waiting until
now."

"'I tell you 1 have watched and
waited

"Rah!" interrupted the man; a
blow ia the dark would have served

purpose, and the country would
have been aved much cost and
trouble; no one would have asked
who struck the blow "

"Man! I would be his executioner,
not his assassin !'' exclaimed his visi-

tor fiercely
"You g'cntlefolk draw nice distinc

tions," sneered Kicuaru lranaon.
"Time flies," rejoined his visitor;

"there aro no moments to waste in
qnibling or useless argumoat. I
make you an offer which will Cll

purse and spare you on unpleas
ant task. It can ne no pleasure to
behead the King."

"But it would be an uncommonly
unpleasant thing for me to put my
head in his place."

"You run no risk," replied the
other: "in case of any discovery or
failure my bead is in peril, not yours;
but discovery is impossible Your
persan is unknown to the prison au-

thorities unknown to the people out-

side unknown even to Cromwell ;

in addition to which you are to be
cloaked and masked. Who could
tell what form or face is hidden by
such disguise ? It is but a few min-

utes work, then the execution is over,
the executioner disappears; no man
will care to look upon his face or
clasp him by the hand; they will
shrink from hirn a3 though he were a
pestilence stalking through the land.
Decide quickly. There is the money,"

he flund a bag of chinking coin
upon the table as be spoke "count
it. Give me your credentials and
disguise, and never fear bat all will
go well."

"How know I that?" said Bran-
don, irresolute and sorely tempted.
"I was chosen for my skill; yon are
no professional, and may be but a
bungler at the work. I am only a
butcher, a slayer of innocent beasts,
and I would not be thr; torturer of a
King."

His visitor glanced keenly round
the room ; there was a huge billet of
wood lying iu the He look
it up and placed it on the table.

"Give me an ax," Le said, and
draw a chalk lice where I shall
strike."

Without a word Richard Brandon
rose up, took a piece of chalk, and
drew a line across the wood. This
dona he produced aa ax scrutinized
it carefully, passed bis Cnger over its
keen sharp edge, and smiled satisfied.

"It should be a rare tool for such
fine work," be said. He balanced it
for a moment in bis land, then lifted
bis arm and Uerialing not a hair's
bredih either to the right of left! As
the wood fill on either side, with a
heavy thud both started, drew a long
breath, and looked on each other's
faces. The professional slayer felt
he was ia the prcfence of a master
hand.

The clock at Westminster Abbey
wa.s striking one as the mysterious
stranger left the house, bearing
him the disguise, the credentials, and
the hcadsmaus axe.

Time turned bis hour glass and
days and years fled past The Kind's
ememies bad passed away, and gen-
erations cf their children after them.
Mure than one crowned King bad
laid his scepter down at the d jor of
mighty King Death.

Tbe follies and the courtly viee3 or
the .Stuarts were fast fading into
matters of history ; and his Majesty
King George II. occupied the Eu-eli-h

tbrcne. The noble family of
Stair bad lost many cf it3 valuable
possessions during the political ex-

citement of limes. At the pres-
ent, the chief representatives of tbe
bouse of Stair hid fallen into disfa-
vor with the King and contemplated
withdrawing himself from the Court.
He came of a proud and haughty
race, and could not brook the idea tf
a formal dismissal, which might any
hour befall him. He knew too well
tbe character of bis sovereign.

As he was walking along the Ox-

ford road making a mental arrange-
ment cf bis affairs, before retiring to
bis estate in Scotland, which be in-

tended to do forthwith, a man step-
ped suddenly ia frcnt of Lira, and
placed a letter in his hand. In seme
surprise at this mode of proceeding,
be opened and as follows:
"My Lord your bravery is well
kaown; but will yoa have the cour-
age to go night to tie en-

trance of Somersei House, where
you will find one whe (if you dare
follow bim) will conduct you to a
part of tbe town not much frequen-
ted, but where yoa will find a man
who is impatient to see you, and to
discover secrets which are ot more
importance teas you imagine, and
whieh cannot be disclosed in a letter? i

If you are afraid this should be a
nlnr nnrtn roor nurse, brinir nothing i-- t J t -- - o 3 I

valuable about vou and come armed."
Lord Stair's surprise at reading

this strange requisition may be easi-
ly imagined. At Erst be took it for

tritkof sons secret enemy, or some
affair of gallantry, the heroine of
which bail probably ber own reasons
far such a mysterious summons.
However, be determined to go, let
the risk be what it might He buck-
led on bis sword, and providing him-

self with a pair of pistols, went to
the p'are appointed. There be found

man evidently wailing for bim,
who. without soeakin?. made bim a
sisn to fullow. After walking for
about an hour they came into a di-

lapidated and deserted street His
conductor knocked at tbe door of a
Email house ; on its bein? opened be
stood aside and said, a!f in. my

- Jlord " aad tbe aoor closed DeK-in- a

,a

It is a piot to save me lviag, ietoi wn.cn was acauij a ..s- -

sworn

your

year

corner.

with

past

read

to a uy gone age- - 1 luc 131 uu u

tbe apartment there was seated, or
rather half buriwd, ia a hoge leathern"
chair a very aged and decrepit man ;
so eld, he seemed as though Tie
bad forgotten him, though tbo pass- -

in years bad left their mark opon
1:. .-- A ,,.,l .,t .,. .r.rl itUit IBCT, miiit Bivnu ia - -

over and over until scarcely a vestige j

of Nature's rigiaal handiwork re-- 1

3 7.
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roamed. Flowing dawn almost to
his waist was a long white beard ; a
pair of unearthly eyes gleamed from
beneath bis frosted brows. On a
table by bis side was a small

lamp. So soon as be
found himself alone with this unin-
viting figure ho advanced cautiously
and, glancing suspiciously round him,
grasped bi3 sword. The old man's
dull eyes became fixed upon bis face,

a small, faint voice inquired if
be were Lord Stair.

Lord Stair answered in the affir-

mative, adding: "It ia you, I pre-
sume, who have sent for me in this
mysterious fashion."

"Kneel down that I mar look npon
your face."

Strangely impelled by this author-
itative tone, as well as some irresist-abl- e

feeling in bis own heart, Lord
Stair obeyed. Tbe old man seized
the lamp, and throwing the light full
upon his visitor's face, gazed at it
eagerly ; he then stretched forth bis
yellow, skeleton hand, and touched
his visitor's cheek. The yonng man
almost recoiled from it; be felt 83
though the hand of death were writ-
ing his sign manual npon his brow.

"I see I recognize the features of
my race it is my own lost youth)
comeback again. No.v lift up your
eyes and look on me."

Amazed, half stupefied, and yet
strangely affected, Lort Stair did as
he was bidden; but he saw nothing
there to stir bis memory. It wa3 a
face of an utter stranger, seemingly
belonging to another world.

"Your eyes do not recognize me,"
he said impatiently ; "but your soul
must, for it is akin to mine. Aye,
you may stare, but tue blood that
rushes flaming to your face now
comes from the same fountain as
that whicn stagnates and freezes in
mine. For years, long years, I've
yearned to look upon the face of mine
own race and blood ; a little while
and I shall be content to die ; but
not yet not yet. I have two things
to do. I should not lie quiet in my
grave if left undone."

Guided by bis directions Lord
Stair drew a heavy box from beneath
a bed.

"There, there," continued the old
man, "you will find papers which will
repair the losses you and your fami-
ly have sustained ; deeds which will
restore you to estates enjoyed wrong-
fully by other-"- . With the aid of
these you will easily recover proper-
ty which is yours by descent; and
you will read the story cf my life, itis
written there."

Lord Stair hastily scanned the
documents and found that they were
precisely what the old man hinted,
and he raised bis eyes 'to bim in
wondering gratitude. lie would
have taken bis bony band and press-
ed it to hi lip", bat the oM man
snat:hed it away, murmuring

"There's blood upon it-- I've tried
to hide it, but it is always there."

Lord Stair recoiled a step, struck
by tbe sudden gesture, no less than
by the words, and theshuddering ex-

pression that came into bis compan-
ion's face. Tbe old man, observing
the reuu!-b- n bis words created, put
forth his hand pleadingly a be ad Jed

"No, don't leave me yet; I am an
old man a very old man, and I
have repented. Oh God! have I
not repented ? Yea, the very
hour that I slaked my thirst for ven-
geance, my blood begin to coul, and
1 felt tbe brand of murder cruel,
cowardly murder oa my soul. I hid
myself from the cye3 of mine own
kindred, from the eyes of all the
world, and I would faia have hidden
from myself; but I have the stain of
Cum upon my br.w. I meant my
secret to be buried with me, bnt it
will not let me rest it will not let
me die until it his escaped oiy lips.
I have tried to die, bnt I could not ;

I was a coward and dared not." He
paused a moment, overcome by men-
tal pain as well as physical exhaus-
tion ; then, grasping his young kins-

man's hand, be spoke again almost
n a whisper.

"You ren.embrr Cbar!e3 Stuart

"Cbarle3 the Martyr, as we call
bim now ? Yes, historically, I do
remember him," replied Lord Sta r
wondering at the question.

"I I but it is all written there'
rejoiaed the old man pointing to a
bundle of manuscripts. "I cannot
force my tongue to tell all only this ;

It was 1 who stood upon the scaf-

fold cloaked and masked ; it was I
who struck tbe ungodly blow that
unkinged England, and sent a thrill
of horror through ihe land I, vin-

dictive monster that I was. Even as
the cxe wa3 falling, I hurled my
name her name into bis ear; and
as I lifted bis bleeding Lead, his mild
eyes Eeemed to roll towa-- d mine.
Yes, ke heard me heard me and I
know that be forgave me."

Overcome by Lis terrible retrospec-
tion, tbe aged speaker seemed to sink
into an unconscious State, aiienuy,
noisk-ssl- as a specttr, tbe guide who
bad conducted Lord Stair to the
bouse appeared upon the scene, aad
motioned bim to leave the room.

"Ave. iro so!" rasped the old

man, rallying for a moment ''go
aad retura no more."

Here the manuscript breaks off ab-

ruptly. Of its truth or probability
tbe reader must judge for himself.
We all know that the question of
"Who beheaded Cbarle3 I?" has
been often asked, but never satisfac-
torily answered. Richard Brandon
was engaged to play the part of exe
cutioner, but it is denied tnai ue was
tne man who struck the blow.

a
Sot Terr Cmoaollot- -

"Gracious, Leavens, doctor! do you
mean to tell me that I must do with-

out stimulants altogether?"
Portairitr If liv an v chance you

I

.1

tndtv!"'

Kmlri-- e tfa
Miiidleeoko', Mass, May 20.

Rev. Charles J. McCready, pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal Society
here, committed suicide bia morniDg
hr. pnttin- -o hia throat with a razor.
Family troubles, causing depression
cf spirits, prompted tbe act

tbem. Holding Lis sword on!fi,0uld feefa sinking between your
band and a pistol in tbe other, Lord mPaj4 j don't object to a to a"
Stair followed bis conductor, aad yyej- -
was shown into a room the furniture ..Wineelas-fu- cf cold water, yea

Car ion Fmets.
Truth will Oat.

A single codfish produces more
than a mi. lion eggs in a seastu

The tarantula, of IJraz
.i ,1!!ing more or less man an

spider.
Fishes have do eyelids and nec-

essarily sleep with their eyes open.
Alligators fail into a lethargic sleep

during the winter season, like the
toad.

Naturalists sav that a single swal
low will devour six thousand flies in
a day.

Serpents of all species shed their
skins annually like sea crabs and lob-sier- s.

When a bee, wasp or hornet stings,
it is nearly always at the expense of
its life.

In the darkest night fishes pursue
their usual movements the same as in
daylight.

Fishes swallow their food whole.
They have no dental machine? fur
nished them.

Frogs, toads and serpents never
take any food but what they are satis-
fied are alive.

Seals are intciigent as d.tgs, and
caa be trained to perform many tricks
like them.

In South America there is a prolific
noney-be- e which has not been fur
nished with a sting.

If tbe eye of a gnat is put out an-
other perfect one is soon supplied by
rapid growth.

Turtles and toitoisc havo their
skeletons partly outside, iu place of
within their bodies.

It is believed that crocodiles live to
be hundreds of years old. The
Egyptians embalmed them.

Serpents ar. so tenacious of life
that they will live six months and
longer without food.

Toads become torpid in wintor.and
hide themselves, taking no food fur
five or six mouths.

Serpents never feed upon anything
but animal food which they them-
selves put to death.

Tunies dig holes ia the seashore
and bury their eggs, covering them
up to be hatched by the sun.

Lobsters are very pugnacious, and
fight severe battles. If thev lose a
claw another grows out.

A whale suckles its young, aad is
therefore not a fish ! The mother's
affection is remarkable.

The power of serpents to charm
birds and small quadrupeds is a weil
authenticated fact.

There are agricultural ants ia Tex-
as that actually plant grain and reap
and store the harvest.

A farwIUe.

The Indianpolis Journal cf tic
lsthsays: The workmea employed
to remodel Y. M. C. A. limit have
made many strange discoveries with-
in the last few days. The building,
once known throughout all the sec-

tion of the country as the "Ex-
change," ras built, it will be remem-
bered, in flush war times by Charles
W. Hall, an intimate friend of Gov-
ernor Hendricks. The whole interi-
or was designed exclusively for the
accommodation of the gambling pro
fession, and every appliance and
modarn improvement that would be
of tervicc to short-car- d manipulators
was put ia. The ground floor was
used as a livery stable, and the b;'C-on- d

floor was set apart for general
gatnbliug purposes. The rooni3 on
ibis floor were free to all, and were
frequented by the canaille who in-

dulge ia games of chance promiscu-
ously, without stopping to pick their
company. The large room ia the
rear of the Y. M. C. A. reading room
could only be entered from the roof
at the back part of the building, and
was intended mainly as a place o
concealment in the event of police
raids. This apartment will hereaf-
ter be used as a chapel. Ia tearing
out partitions, ripping up floor and
knocking oT sections of plastering in

the suits of smaller rooms ia Oie

third story, behiad the large ball, the
workmen Lave discovered a bewil-

dering net-wor- k cf wires, speaking-tubes- ,

etc., connecting with each
room, and rendering communication
with every nook and cranny perfect-
ly easy. These upper rooms were
used for Belfdt sporting parties and
placed at the disposal of dishonest
gamblers, who, by means of signal
wires under their feet, cculd keep
themselves informed of the strength
of each other's hands aad the
tive value of tbe cards held bv tbe
unsuspecting victim. WLea aa out-

sider sat down to a quiet little game
at one of these tables be was deliber-
ately robbed of bis niocev ia this

,n-- . - r.l-- .manner. 1 ce coniempianoa ci mcse
cunningly-contrive- d devices is an

to those unacqsaint--

gambling,
r

coui.l iurnisn 100a lor nuca vvuoie- -

seme reflection oa the part of those
who may Lave been enamored with j

tbe innocent delights ot some of the
ppareatly tquare games conducted j

on the
.

recognized principles il'ifstra- - j

ted y tbe alove described devices.
Through tbe Christianizing influ-

ence cf the Y. M. C. A., entire
.bird floor is being rapidly converted
into bathing rooms aad a gymnasium,
tbe laiter to occupy the lecture ha!L
About $2,000 will be expended in
this direction, and subscribers to the
enterpsise will be enabled to reap the
advantages appertaining theret J after
the 1st of July, when the impreve-ment- 3

will be completed, and every-

thing in readiness for service.

A curiocs story is told of tbe
Rev. Mr. Williams", an old time min-

ister, at Dudley, Mass. It is related
that when midsvay ia bis sermon on

sultrv Sunday be beard the sound
of distant thunder; be glanced out

Brethren, I observe itat our oromer.
Crosby is Dot prepared for the rain.

think it our duty to help our broth-

er Crosby tret in bis bay before tbej c -
- i ' , r, Ibe.jn.i- - oicuiiiu.

and "Ssa-ly-, wunooi,
aa omission. j

False are worse than opea

I 1
CL

fj

WHOLE NO. 1250.

. Jakev rrertt wn ftnd .?. i. --- 1- i
his mother's side as she was looking

,:lut of the window vestcrdav morn -

11111,.. .

i mg. After a few minute3 cf siliaee
I he broke out with

--Ma am t Pa s name Jacob?"
t ''Yes, Jakey."

"If I was called vonng Jacob,
he'd be called old Jacob, wouldn't

j he ?''
j uear; wiat mates voti
I ask such a question as that'"

"Nothing, only I heard somethuni
aoout dim last night."

"Mrs. Watts suddenly became in-

vested. "What was it mv son?"
"Ob, nothing much; something the

new Snndav-scho- ol teacher said."
"You oughtn't to have anvthing

c 1,,. u . v . ,DTWe; ,
your mother don t 1kuow, Jakey,"!..
coaxingly pleaded Mr s Watts

"Well, if vou must co rokinrr into' " i "everything, I'll tell you. The new
teacher savs to nie, " " Vu"
name my little man? and when I
said Jacob, he asked me if I ever
heard of old Jacob, cull thought

j
- r:;cr ia me l ,,i ff!Jstrongly reeommeuds the use of car-h- e

J bohc acid fur destroying insects ia
p!neo-- i aad poultry houses, asserting

tnat was pa s name, s I told him I
guess I bad, but I'd lie. : to hear what

had to say about bim. He said
old Jacob used to be a little boy once
just like me, and had beaa shooter3
and stilts, and used to play hookey
and get lieked, and used to tend cat -

tle"- -
"Yes I believe be said Li-- i father

used to keep a cov interrupted Mrs.
atts.
"And he hogged bis brother out of

something or other, aad be get struck
with a young woman named Rachel
TMrs. Watts became still more inter
ested, and was going to marry her, i

but her old maa fuoleu hua and made
bim marry bis otletr daughter; but j

pa said be guessed Le as nobody's j

fool, and married them both."
"The wretch!" ejaculatee .Mrs.

Watts, shaking her fist at Mr. Watt's!
supper.

"lie said ol I Jacob LaJ a dozen cr
more children, and"

"Did I marry you I.t tLi.?" ex-

claimed Mrs. Watts, subbing and
throwing herself on the ? jfa, making
all the springs hum bke a set of

forks.
Jakev said he didn't know what

she married Lim fi.r, but she wouldn't
catch bim telling Ler anything very
soon again, if she wa3 going to kick
up such a row about it, and went out
of the room LigLIy indignant.

When Mr. Watts came Lome Le

met Mrs. Walts in tLe Lall, with a
very red face, who pointed her fin-- j

ger at him and jerked out the word j

"villain," and asked him if be could j

look bis innocent wife and infant soa
ia the face. Mr. Watts showed that j

be could by staring very hard alter- -

naAely tit Jakey mad Mrs. Walls.
"I know where you go, sir, when

you stay away from home," contin-- !

ued Mrs. Watts; "I've heard the sto- -

rv of vour pertidv. Can't you tell
me how Rachael ami that other wo-

man is she asked with forc-
ed calmness.

Mr. Watts confessed his inability
to enlighten ber on the health of the
ladies about whom she was solicit-
ous.

Mrs. Watts said that she always
knew that something like this would
occur, and ended with another bis-teric- al

interrogation after the chil-

dren's health, but not receiving any
satisfactory answer, she threw fcer- -

self on the sofa aain and asked hr- -

self a few times why she bad ever!
left her mother's house, and then she
called Jakey to her and told him that,
they would have to live alone ia a

little house aad be very poor, aad
mavbe not have eaough to cat,
which made that hopeful utter a se-

ries of most doleful bowls and Las en
down to tie kitchen to examine the
larder.

Later iu the day Mrs. Lewis hap-

pened iu, and Mrs. Walts confided io
ber the story cf husband's vil-

lainy. Of Mrs. Lewis was
very properly shocked, and tried to
impress upon Mrs. Watts the neces-

sity of being philosophical, and left
vi"th the oL.servatkn that she had !

never yet seen a man with a mole I.. .i i 1

on D.s nose woo u.u not, sjuuer or i

later, prove to be a rascal.
Towards evening Jakey was

on the steps, baviDg recovered
from Lis grief of the morning, whea
the Suouay-scuoo- l teacher chanced
to pass by, aad Jakey hailed bim

"Say, mister, I told my moth- -

cr what vou toid me about CidJa
cob last night, and there Las been the :

. , . . tMace.
acccrd-an- d

with tbe fecrcts cf and fAuut Jane good-by- . you... .. . , i.i.i;, ,. .. : .1 I .. . I

the

. .

her

anything to eat, and tberc a;n t r,cea
ittr-- a time since pa offered to kiss i

naa oeuer urop in nun t"
lady, rdister; in'; so bad she
was

The teacher, afte.-- some pressing,
accompanied Jakey into the bouse,
and was presented to Mr Watts
the

Mrs. Watt3 began to thank him for ;

disclosing ber husband's perfidy, but
he disclaimed Laving doae aaytUJCg

to
by

cf tbe window once twice, atop. S0JaeljIBe, drive a dis-pe- d

and remarked:- -; Caa make

the family, and INIrs. ti W0Q,U

be happy if she ccind only
shut .Mrs. Lewis' mouth.

larzenerve a
.a the cambric needle, will

elephant d xhc cora rcck
which causes Dirrto founder,
the work worms. Tbe

i.v.. oatk in a t san 1 .

f.irria may be killed bv aa insect

i

, ,j
Jar are j

Nebraska laffererj.

went several of u jbe decpy'st of-.e-a

the bay worked
there for ba.r Hour, wtea tnc -- j i

ttT p,;aj chance loon irom
was boused. Then, returning to the we proj Jce3 exqsi-cbnrc- b,

be took op tbe thread of pa:D cr pleasure. A
sermoo where be bad lefi it, 6in may destroy the soul f

straight through to bis;
"fifieenibiy"

frieads
enemies.

tun-
ing

sit-

ting

warrior

- - r rMMntpp(ri lit
i

.

tn. hartzy. this past uta.n j,.
t- the goceralj cf'li-

i.v,sl,i? an l-
- ia Algeria, tlirrct-..p- g

in Uevintr with th?
lit' pests, t., ad-T- t tUmotho-lwbir-
ha. i been SUCCCssf.! T rmnU- -j ,

-- . t""J ct inCyprus. I Lis comprises tystemati.-seekin- g

and destroying of tho grass-
hopper's eggs and also attacking the
crickets on the march. It seems that

(before becoming full blown grass--
hoppers, the crickets about a month
after they are hatched begin to march,
and this they do in large compact
iiia.i-e- .i ior a period averaging some
twenty-seve- n days, during which
they never swsrve from the line of
route once adupte.

The people of Cypres take a band
cf silk from suty-fiv- e toseventv cen
tinictres bigo 100 metres lonr.

r" lDl3 lLC--
v

e vertically to poles
firn.'-- T

fixed ia tbc ground, the upper
i ' waxen or uorucrea with

' silk to a width of about ten renti- -
metres, aad the arth heaped up
under it as to leave no crevice between
the silk and the ground. A second
baa lis then set up, as form a
sort of gallery of gradually dimin-
ishing width, beiig at the mouth
somewhat wider than the column of
of cricket., but ouiy five metres wide

the other end, where is a t;each
Svo metres I.jaar. one a half wide,
and one This forms the tran.

.
- J;1. several of which, lot)
. iu ir, ran l.n r.Iaceil urn ta

;end and iranSTIOrtr.I t.i ants n.nnl
,K-..- .-. , . . J fsiiu.

. JUe ,i 10 wait tin ine
. , e"s as reached the
trenent Tiipn it ; covered in with
f!.rt K 1 nothing more is seen of
the cr :c'u fonrnnl of

j 4 rbol; Ael.l n Poultry Han.,..

; tat it neither injures the birds nor
tfads to them ironi their nests.
lllJ "cs it in the a solution
jf tw.o ounces of common farhnlie--

i a,;'d to three quarts of vvater, apply.
tt.is once a week with a water

pot, after the house had been swept
out. Besides the lice and acari that
it destroys, it A a;so e:Tl oient ia driv-
ing out tlet.s. For the Durnost! oftr.
pe ironi the bodies or the
'iZ'j't proposed method said
to be to r. k one part of Calvert's
quid earl-o- f acid w ith thirty parts

water, urt miiinir the acid u itK
li:t!..-- glyceri p, adding the wa-we- ll

ter, and shaking before use
ILis n to he applied with a sma!I
brush t tie roots the feathers
about the loner part of thebellv and
around the vent, where the greatest
nu.Tiber of will alwavs be
found. This leave's no
stain, kills the vermin instantaneous-
ly wherever it touches them, and two
or three applications, at intervals of
a few days are suflicient to make the
foulest specimen thoroughly clean.
The writer also uses Calvert's caibol-i- c

powder, dusting it
often over the bodies of eves the
young birds, without injury to them,
and cqiaily good results.

Ilott n Hatrli m I.oaS and Korr itta;iuiiil.
About seven ycart? since Mr.

Charles L. HuUhiusoa, living on
Federal street, Allegheny, this state,
lost a va!nab!e watch and chain
while banting ducks among the little
ponds oa the I'eninsula. After a
Umg and patient ser-rc-h, which re-
vealed no trace of the lost treasure,
the hunt was abandoned as hopeless!
It a gif: of a very dear decca-e- d

friend, and Mr. If. f,;: the loss v?rv
keenly. Last week, while here on a
visit, Le felt a stron? inclination tn

.renew his search for the missing time
piece, a&u L(. ngia went over the
ground formerly traversed bv
While sitting d .wa among the" bush-
es to empty his boots of the sand
that had got tea into them, hecast his
eyes upwards, when lo! there hung
the watch and chain, just they
hung seven before, when the
young tWIJS now Brown inir

Lad jerked th'-- from hlnrtst- -

The wood cf the sapplinghad irrowa
over and about the chain boldinj? it
ia a firm trrasn. ir If
carefully cut olf the within
which tbe chain was imbedded, and
expresses Lis intention of preserving
i: ta that condition. Mr. II. will no
doubt take pleasure in exhibiting this
singular The watch has been
cleaned and is now keeping as good
time as ia years. It is an En-
glish bunting aad when found
bore little evidence of the exposure
to which it had boea S'lbjeeic--
Eri--: IH.-pat'-

S'jr.ilay, as a citizen entered the
postoSiee, hat ruined, coat wringing
wet, and the water running d wa th
buck cf Lis ne' Le was met by aa-- !

other citizen, wLj very p!ea.-an'!- y re
marked:

"IJoautlttil shower, isn't
"No, sir not bv a !um si?ht. sir

fro.,

IIea!:bfalae of tbe Jewlr Kmer.

lA reroarktiole f-- longevity and im- -

at. from ,1:1.-"- . Its mean aver- -,, (juration of life exceeds that of
: . . .

tfrntiaa races bv aoout Eve vesrs.
jbis tenacity of life is due the in- -

beriteace of a round physical consti- -

!tatj.oa aad the watchful care of the
mother over Ler These

es instjre tLe.eur3 compsfA- -

Itive security fivm the maladies that
decimate oth r races. Taschadi

iitale3 iLa.t tLe flague of 13H did
co, a

--ect the Jews of anv country.

rao-pr- l ai N'imonyaen in IT'J'l It U

said by other authorities that tLe
croup is extrem-t'- v rare Jew-

ish children, and that ibey very

little scrofula.
How L.r tho e care exer-

cised ia setin that used for
food are free from disease, J the
abstinence from pork, nay produce
exempt: on from scrofula is a qaestioa
worto consiuenu. tuu.- -

t ver. wuetLer ttroua secondary
agencies or not, are preserved bv
Providence from extinction.

St. Louis. May Supervisor
IIIawleyEied an infermatico ia the
United" States Circuit Court to-da- y

iaraiast the distillers and rectifier
whose establishments were recently
seized. It is understood that both
distillers and rectifieni ' rill le al
lowed to giv and prceel

ttetr bav.aesj.

Olu S'.Ta.cn to pay eer -i

called pa a villain and a bloody thief, slates that
tried to break Ler back on the icz t0 ;. it . ..Lered ia France,

sofa, and sail that there wouldn't bc Ai riaanj 1'russia, tbe Jewish race

ed Maybe
"u

as

oil

10.

i3jtvro cau
parlor.

of the kind, and at length, after con-- ! as.-er- ts that they coirplete-siderabl- e

talking, it was discovered j jT CiCaped from tbe epidemic of ty-tb-

Jakey bad misapplied the story j jbu, ja 15,1.5. i;ail mentions that
of the patriarch Jacob. Mrs. alts ga:l)C imiauoity from typbos was
started right out to brnt up J-o- oijrvej frora Langeons in 121.
and when she Uu-- i bim aitoaiaLcdj Accord;B- - Rimazzi, tbey were
him airaia being as loving as eLejree frora e iatermiltent fevers pre-ha- d

beea distant Jakey is coitent-- j Ta;jic- - Rome ia 1C01. And ac-

edia the fact that there is no imme-jcor(1;- to I'eagT, they sufferei
diate prospect cf a lack of supplies 3c,ihing fsom tbe dysentery that

or , strong maa to
preaching, A nj0ait an

in
perfectly

Till of tootb, not so
finest

is
of !

.:.t,..v.l Kn

I

!

!

,
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